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'f/ 1/ ...;.... ..... I ~

nOAneJKHT B03upaTy n Tel{ellHe 3-x AlleH
n .UK Knee (OGLlI.HH OTJl.cn, I-H ceKTop)

•
n pOAerapuu Bcex CTpan, coeaWU1I1TeCbl

HOMMYHHCTH~eCHaH llapTHH GOBBTCHOrO GOHl3a. UEHTPAHbHblM. HOMHTET

COBEPWEHHO eEI(PETHO

OeOBA5I nAnKA

JF1 ill46/YI

T.T~rop6a~eBY, ~KOBY, CnDHbKOBy, ~e6pHKoBY,

illeEap~~~3e, HKonneBy, MaCRDKoBy, HSOBy,
MypaxOBCKOMY, Kp~KOSY, BoR~I1HY,

<I?ammy - Bce;

rocTeBy - n.2,6; BonKosy - n.5; KaTymesy - n.6.

Bun~CKa ~3 rrpoToKona ~ 146 3aCe~aHHR llonHT6Dpo ~ KnCC
OT 24 RHsapR lS8g'ro~a

o Meponp~RT~RX B CBRS" C rrpe~CTORffi"M S~SOAOM COBeTCK"X BO~CK

H3 ~raHHCTaHa. ~

1. CornacHTbcR C coo6p~eHHRM~, H3nO~eHHHMH S 3anHCKe
T.T.illesap~3e 3.A., Qe6pHKoBa B.M., HKoBneBa A.H., H30Ba ~.T.,

MypaxoBcKoro B.C., Kp~~oBa B.A. OT 23 RHBapR 1989 ~. (rrpHnara
eTcH).

2. HCXO~~Tb ~s Heo6xo~KMOCT~ o6eCneQeHHR ~yHK~OHapOBaHMR

MarHCTpaJIH XaJ\paToH - Ka6yn ~ OKaSaHHR a.cPraHCKl1M TOBap~aM

BcecTopoHHen nOMO~" ~R OpraHH3a~HH oxpa~ BTO~ MarHCTpanH ax
c06CTBeHHHMH c~naMH, BnnOTb ~o BSRTHR 3THX ~raHCKHX no~a3~e

n8HHn Ha Hallie ~oBOnbCTB"e B Te~eH"e onpe~eneHH~ro BpeMeHH.
focnnaHY CCCP, MHHHcTepcTBy¢HHaHcoB CCCP COBMeCTHO C ~ CCCP,
~Ho6opo~ CCCP H KrE CCCP npe~cTaBHTb K 1 ~eBpaRR 1989 P.

cooTBeTcTBYID~l1e npe~no*eHHfl.
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3. )J,Jm .D-0ilOJIH"TeJIbHOR O~eH.KH CKJIa,DplAAlOlIJeRcJI BoeHHoR o6cTa

HOBRH H ORa3aHHJI npaKTHQeCKOR nOMo~H ~raHCKOn CTopoHe B peme
HHH 060pOHHRX BOnpOCOB, B TOM QHCJIe KaCaD~HXCR O~ CTpaTerH

qecRoR MarHCTpaJIH Ka6yn - XaRpaToH, nopyqHTbT.HaoBy ~.T.

COBepWHTb nOe3.D-KY B Ka6y.n.

4. MHHHcTepcTBy 060POHbI CCCP OKa3aTb cO.D-ef:lcTBHe Ilpe3H~

~eHTY Pecny6JIHKH A~raHHCTaH B paspa60TKe pasJIHqHHX exeM 06oJIB

JIeHHR BoeHHoro nOJIOMeHHJI B A~raHHCTaHe.

5. MllHHcTepcTBy o6opoH& ~CCP H MHHHcTepcTBy rp~aHCKOn

aBHa~H CCCP H3yqHTb Bonpoc 0 B03MO~OCTH HcnOnbSOBaHHR CO BeT

CKax neTqHKOB Ha ~06poBonbHOn OCHOB~ H C cooTBeTcTByro~HM MaTe

PHaJIbHUM B03Harp~AeHHeM Ha CaMOneTax ~raHcKoR TpaHCnOpTHOn

aBHa~H HJlH Ha cOBeTCKHX TpaHCnOpTHHx CaMOJIeTaX, KOTop~e MOMMO

6~no 6~ nepe~aTb B apeHAY A~raHCKOn CTopoHe.

6. rOCnJIaHy CCCP 1 MHHHCTepCTBY <pHHaHCOB CCCP,' MliIDfcTepcTBy

BHeIDHHX 3KOHOMHqeCKHX CBRSen CCCP ITpe~CTa~HTb B YCTaHOBJIeHHOM:

nOpRAKe ~o 10 ~eBpaJIR 1989 r. co06~eHHR no OKaSaHHD ~OnOJlHH-

TeJIbHOn 3KOHOMKQeCROR nOMo~H A~r~HHcTaHY. '

Ilpe~cMoTpeTb B STOn CBJI3H noe3~KY B Ka6yJI T.T.MaCJlD

KOBa D.~., rOCTeBa E.H., KaTymeBa K.~.·

7. IIpoTOKOJIbHo. KOMHCCHH IIoJIHT6Klpo UK,KnCe no AipraHHcT8.HY

C yqacr~eM 06~ero oTA~~a UK npeAcTBBHTb' B UK Knee nOArOTOBJIeH

~Ha AOKyMeHTaJIbHOR OCHOBe MaTepHaJI no BceM 3TanaM pa3BHTHH

C06bl'l'Hi\ B AtjlI'aHHCTaHe, HaqHHaR C pememm 0 BBo~e cOBeTCKHX

BoRcK B 3Ty CTpaHy, a Ta~e· c006p~eHHJI 0 BOSMO~HNX BapHaHTaX

~bHenmero pa3BHTHR 06CTaHOBKH B A~raHHCTaHe' C BHTeKaKl~KMH H3

SToro ~R Hac ilocneACTBHRMH.

CEKPETAPh UK

"- ..

18-TB
3IT

~'. ,-
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.. K ITyHKTY YI npoT.~ 146

COBrceKpeTHO

OCOEA51 OAn]{A
~K KIlCC

o MeporrpKffTKffX B C~3H C npe~CTOffillHM ~BoAoM COBeTCKHX

BoAcK H3 A~raHHCT8Ha

B cnOKHOM cHTyaqHM, xapaKTepH3YIDm8x no~o~eHHe ~e~ B A¢raa»

CTaHe, Bce 60~bme o~aeTCfl BHyTpeHHRff HanpRMeHHocTb, CBH3aHBaR

C rrpe~cTo~MM BHBO~OM OCTaBme~CH ~aCTH COBeTCKHX BoHCK. BHKM8HHe

pelillM8 11 Cl1JI OIJIl03m.J,l111 nOJrnOCTblO cocpe,o.oTO'4eHO Ha ~aTe 15 ¢eBpa..JUI,

y.or~a cornaCHO EeHeSCKKM cor~ameHHHM ~o~eH OKOH'4MTbCfl CpOK rrpe

OHBaHliR Hamero BOKHCKOpO KOHTHHreHTa. llP11 3TOM ,IJ,nfl Kaoy~a AaHHlla

CPOK c~aT e~8 oonbme, TaR KaK nocne~HHe COBeTCKae BOHHCKHe '4aCTH

~OKKHH nOKHHYTb a~raHCKYID CTO~ B Ha~~e ~EParrR.

ilpaKTH'4eCRH no BceM CTpaHe npO~O~aroTCH ooeB@e ~eHCTBKH Me~- .

AY rrpaBHTenbCTBeHHHMH BOMCKaMH 11 orrn03~8a, B xOAe KOTOpHX ITpaBH

Te~bcTBY YAaeTcH B OCHOBH~M YAep~aTb CBOH n03HqHH; HO C nOMO~b~

cOBeTcKoM aBMaqHH. ilpOTHBHHK TaK H He. cYMen OBn~eTh ~enana6~OM,

RYH,IJ;Y30M, RaHp,arapOM. O,II,HalW Bce nOllliM8JOT, 'liTO rnaBHaH 6opb6a

e~e Bnepe~. Orrno3HqHfl ceM~ac ~~e HeCRO~KO CRH3Hna CBOID BoeHHYID

aKTHBHocTb, RaKallKHBaH CHRH AnH nocne~ero nepHo~a. TOB. H~

oy~a CqJ1TaeT,. ~tO OHa HaMepeaa pa3BepHYTb ~eHCTBRH nOCHe B~o~a

COBeTCKHX BOHeK cpasy no HeCKOnbKHM KnID~eBRM HanpaBneHHRM~

Cne~eT nOA~epKHJTb, '4TO ~raHCKHe TOBap~H ce~be3Ho 03a60'48

~ TeM, KaK 6y~eT cKn~aTbcH OOCTaHOBKa.B 06meM YClinMBaeTCfl

~ peillHMOCTb rrpOTHBOCTORTb rrpOTHBHHKy, ~~fl '481'0 OHH up8AllPKHHMaDT

". pR,IJ, 3KCTpemillX Mep, CTpeMHTCH Ha1100nee p~110R8JlhJ:l0 paCCT8Bl1Th

IDv1elO~11eCH CHlIht. Onpe,IJ,eJIeHffiI~ paC'4eT OIDl: ,n.elIaIOT 11 Ra" npO,IJ,OJD!eIDle

CBOMX KOHTaKTOB C ,n.0BOnhHO 3Ra'411TeJIbHUM ~cnOM KOMaH,IJ,llpOB
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Boop~eHHHX·OTPHAOB rrpOTMB~a, Ha CKHbHNe pa3HOr~aCRH, K~TOp~e

•
npOAO~aDT C~eCTBOBaTb B cpe~e Orrn03HqHH, Ha HeCOBMeCTHMOCTb .

Me~ C060H HeKOTOp~ ee Be~HX nO~HTH~eCKHX rpynDHpOBOK, B

~aCTHOCTM "Yic~a.MCKOrO 06m,eCTBa AqJraHl1CTaHa" (Pa66amd 1i "YiM8.M

CKOl\ napTl-U1 AipraHHCTaHa 11 (XeKMaTbRp). BooPYxeHHhle CTOJIKHOBeHHR

Me~ OTPHA~ ~TMX H ~yrHX Orrn03KqHO~ rpYnnHpOBOK He TO~hKO

He rrpeKp~aroTcR, HO 11 ITpHHKMaroT 60~ee mRpoK11e pa3Mep~.

rrpe3~eHT BnnOTH~ paccMaTpHBaeT H TaKYD B03MOKHOCTh, KaK

06bRBJleIDie B cTpane BoeHHoro HJlli '4pe3BbNaMHOrO nO~02KeI-lli.R, C~TaR,

~TO 3TO Mo~eT 06JlerG11Th npHHRTHe 11 OC~eCTBJleHHe HenpocTHX pemeHRM

B rrpegcTo~HH pema~m.11H nepHog. BHa~aJle OH CKJlOHKnCR K TO¥y, ~T06~

BoeHHoe nonOffieHHe 6HJlO ·B8e~eHo e~e B HameM rrp~CYTCTB1111, OgHaKO,

B xoge COCTORBIllIDCCR C HHM 6ece~ llpillUeJI K BhlBO,ny, 'liTO 3TO 6YAeT

.~e CAeJlaTh nOCJle Toro, KWC COBeTCKHe BOMCKa YHAYT 113 AqJraHlicTa-

Ha.

~raHCKHe TOBap~H BHCKa3HBaIDT CBoe nOHHMa~e pemeHHH 0 B~

SOAe coseTCKHX DOHCK H BHOBh ero nO~TBe~aDT, HO, BMeCTe C TeM,

Tpe3BO .o~eHRBaR cHTyaqRID, OTMe'llaDT, ~o nOnHOCThD 060MTHCh 6e3

Hamel\ BoeHHO~ nOMom,11 HM He y~acTCR. TaK~ nOMom,h, no HX MHeHHID,

MorJla'6u oKasHBaTbcR B APyrHX, no cpaBHeHHID C HHHeillHHMH, ~OPMax,

S OrpaHHQeHHHX pasMepax, HO TeM He MeHee RBHJlaCh 6u cephe3HOn

no~ep~OH B rrpaKT~eCKOM H nCHXOJlOr~eCKOM llJlaHe. ~raHCK11e.
• .1

TOBapHm,H C~TaIDT, .~O, eCJlH onn03KqHH He YAaCTC~·C HaCKOKa 3axBa-

TKTh OCHOBHHe ~eHTpu nOMe BHBoga COBeTCKKX BOMCK, TO nemaBapCKO

MY "aJIhm-ICY ceMH" 11 TerepaHCKOMY "COI03y BOC!'MH" IIpR,lJ.eTCR BCTyIlliTh

8 neperosopH C Ka6yJlOM a Bupa60TKe 6y~ero rocYAapCTBeHHoro

"yCTpoHcTBa .AiPr'aHHCTaHa, OT ~eI'O OHH ce1ttIac ynopHO· OTIW3b1BaDTCR.
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~·CaMoe BamHOe, KaK nOp,qepK~BaIDT a¢PaHCKMe ~Y3bR, B~CTORTb XOTR 6~

nepBWe Tp~-qeTb~e MeC~a noene yxoga COBeTCKKX BO~CK, a 3a~eM
\

CHTY~~ MO}KeT nOCTeneHHO Hat.IaTb MeHRTbCfl B l1X nOJIb3Y. T~oe MHe-

rrpep,CTaEMTeJIRMH oril103H~MH B xo~e KOHTaKTOB. C COB8TCHYLWill npe~CTa

BHTeJIn:Ml1 B MCJIaMa6a.n,e. 113 3Tl1X BblCK8.3bIBBJ-mi1 BbITeKaJIO, tITO eenM

~aBMTeJIbCTBO H~HdYJIJIbI yCTOMT, TO OHM nepeCMOTpRT CBOID HHHeillHIDID

~J2}~}W 0 Henp~3HaHHH ero B Kaq~CTBe napTHepa no neperOBOpaM.

B ,D,aHHOH cWry~11l1 ,IJ)lR Hac B03HHHaeT PRA HenpOCThlX MOMeHTOB.

:: O,D,HOfi CTOpOHbl, Ham OTXO,D, OT npHl-i.fIT~ H Od'hRBJIeHHhIX pemeHHt1 0

::iaBepweHHl1 BhIBop,a BoBcK 15 qeBp8JlR MOJi\eT Bbl3BaTb ,rr.n:n: Hac RpaBHe

~e~e~aTeJI~l~Je ocnOEHeHMR B MeffiPYHapO~OM nnaHe. C ~yrOH.CTOpOHW,

::;e'i' :raepeHHOCTl1 3 TOM, '-iTO BCKope nOCJIe Hawero. yxo,na He B03HYiKHeT

:S6CbM3. cepbe3HbIX yrpo3 ,IJ)lR peJiU1Ma, KOTOpblli BO BceM l~e aCCOI..J,MMPY

eTCR C HaMH. TeM donee, lITO onnos ~illI RaJ{ pM Ha ,D.aHHOM p8illaIOmeM

OTpe3Ke Mo~eT Ha KaKoe-TO Bpehffi CKOOpAYilil1pOBaTb CBOM ~~CTBHR,

K qeMY ee HaCTO~BO nOp,TaJIKMBaroT aMepHEaHQN ~ naKMCTaHCK~e BoeH

~e Kpyra. Onpep,eJIeHHble OnaCeHHR B03HHKaIDT 11 B CBR311 C TeM, t.ITO

B H~ TaR 11 He C03,D,aH0·DOAJIMHHOe e~CTBOt COxpaHRIDTCff Pa3HO

rJIaCl1R no KphUIbeBblM, KJIaHOBhIM l1 ,n;pyrl1M npl13HDltaM. B paCCYJK.IJ.emrnx

HeKOTOp~ ru©raHCKKX PYKOBOAl1TeJIei1 CKB03l1T HMTIYJIbCI1BHOCTb, Bocno

M11Hamm 0 npOaIJIbIX IlHecnpaBeMHBOCTRXlI. Cnado, eenM He CKMaTb

60JIbWe, AeMCTB~T npeMbep-MMHHCTp M.X.lliaPK H MHorl1e MHHl1CTpbl ero
-"

KadMHeTa.

Cepbe3He~~ ¢aKTOpOM RBJIReTCR TO, lITO HapymeHl1R McnaMadaAOM

meHeBcKKX COrJIameHl1~ npModpeJIl1 He rrpOCTO O~KPbITbIli, a .n,eMOHCTpaTMB

.. _l;IhIt1 XapaKTep. DaKMCTaHClme nOrpaHl1t.IHl1Kl1 npMHHMaJOT Henocpe,lJ,CTBeHHOe,

yqacTMe B doeBWC p,etlcTBl1RX l-ia a¢raHCKO~ Teppl1TOpl1M. 113 DaKl1cTaHa.
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... .60,IDiTCJI 06CTP81IbI 6mI:31I82i\8lIlIDC l?aHoHoB Acpr8.HHCTaHa, ii8rrp8l?bIBHhIM

soTOKOM H~8T 0P~8, n8l?8ITpaB~TCR BOOl?~eHHH8 6~. B TI8maBal?e
~ . .

;I' 11 ,Ill?yrl1X rOl?0,nax no-nl?8JKH8MY 6ecrrpeIlRTCTB8HHO II1JO~OIDK8lO'l!· <1J~o-

HHpOBaTb mTa6-KBal?THp~ a<1JraHCKHX onn0311~oHHHX nal?TMH, lDC yq86HWe

~eHTl?~ H 6a3b1. Bce ~TO ~81IaeTCH no HHep~H, 3aAaHHO~ eme,ITpH 3HR

YlIb-XaKe. B.BxYTTO BP~ ITH B COCTOfiHHM B 611~eM6y~ymeM H3MeHHTb

3TO nOIIOEeHI1e.

C Ham8A·I1 A~raHCKoA CTopOHNnOCTORHHO, B peillI1TelIbHoH·WoPMe, C

npHBe~eHMeM KOHKpeTHHX ~aKToB OCY~a1IMCb M OC~aIDTCfl TaKHe ~eHCTBI1R

naKHCTaHCKHX BIIaCTeH. TaK~ rrHh~O KMeeTCR B B11~ rrpOBO~Tb 11 BUl?e~,

B TOM tit1CIIe B CoBeTe be30naCHOCTH OOH, a TaKJKe B KOHTaKTax C CaMMM

naKl~CTaHCKl1M?YKO BO,IlCTBOM.

I. OCHOBHO~ Bonpoc, OT KOToporo 3aB11C11T ~anbH8~[llee l?a3Bl1TMe

CHTyamm, C30,Ill1TCR K TOMy, C:''lvieeT lIH BlIaCTb y,Ile~aTb Ka6ylI 11. ,upyrI1e

Kl?yTIHHe ropo~a CTl?a,~, HO B nel?BYID o4el?e~b HMeHHO CTOlIM~. nOlIO~8HHe

B Ka6YIIe ClIOJKHoe, ITpH4eM Ha ne~Bu~ finaH B~CTynaIDT ~ame He BoeHHHe, a

3KOH0MK4eCKMe acneKT~. COBeprueHHO ~eTKO npOCMaTpI1BaeTCR nlIaH Onn0311- •

~11 OpraHH30BaTb 3KOHo~rn4eCKYD 6IIOKa,uy Ka6yna, nepeKp~b no,uB03 Ty,na
......

npO,IlOBOlIbCTB11fl 11 H8~TerrpOAYKTOB, BH3BaTb He,uoBOlIbCTBO H .,u~e upHM08

EHCTyTIII8H118 HaC~II8HI1R. ~aKTlf4~CKH TaKaR 6110K~a B OTHomeHHH rl?Y30B,

,uOCTaB~~illHXCR B CTonHUY a<1JraHCKHMI1 Ha38MHHMHcpe,nCTBaMH, y.&e Be,ueT-

CR nyTeM orpa6neHH~, 3anyrHBaHHR M no,uKyna BO,uHTe1I8H CHlIaMH onn03M~.

ClIe,uyeT OTMeTHTb,~O HHHemHHe 3aTl?Y,I1HeHHR C MYROH H Bo06me c rrpO,uOBOlIb

CTBHeM B Ka6yne B 3Ha4HTeIIbHO~ CTeneHH CBR3aHH C TeM, 4TO CBoeBpeM8HHO
_,J

TaK 11 He BhIl101IHfl1IaCb yCTaHoBKa Ha HaHeCeHJ1e· nOl?aJK8IDiR AxM~ l1la.xy, OT

p~ KOTol?oro npe.nCTaBlIR~T HaH60IIbillYD onaCHOCTb ~R ~oporH M8~'Ka6y

110M 11 XaHpaTOHOM.

B HaCTo~ee Bpe1ill e~eMeCR4BaR nOTpe6HoCTb Ka6Yl1a TOIIbKO B MyRe

HaxO~TCR B llpe,uelIax 15 T~C.TOHH. B nOClIe,I1Hee Bp8Mff He~KOlIbKO TNC,ffq

TOHH MYKl1 6WIO ,11.0 CTaBlIeHO COBeTCKKM aBTOM06mlbHhlM· H B03,Il.yIIIHhIM TpaHC

nopToM. O~iaKo Heo6xo~o HMeTb npo~e 3anacH, no KpaHHeH Mepe Ha
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~eCRua, KOTOpHMH pacnOp~anCH 6~ TIpe3~eHT M KOTOp~e ~anH 6~

B03MO~OCTb awraHCKHM ~PY3bRM LIY~CTBOBaTb ce6H B 3TOM OTHOrneHHM

C110K0j:1HO.

DOCKOllbKY ~e C03~aTb TaKMe KpynHHe 3anaC~ MO~HO JIHillb C nOMOmbID

aSTCl,106HJIbHOrO TpaHCnOpTa, fro peLIb n,D.eT 0 ,D.OCTaBKe MyKM M ~Pyroro

• I

rrpO,D.OBOnbCTBHH no Tpacce Xaj:1paToH- Ka6yn. no CJIOBaM T.H~6ynJI~,

eCnlI lPYHKQ.l10HMpOBCllille ~OP0I'l1 6y~eT 06ecnelieHO ITpMMepHO ~O MaR, TO

coxpaHeHHe pe~a Mo~eT 6~Tb rapaHTHpOBaHO. 06ecne~Tb HopManbHoe

WyHKUl10Hl1pOBaHlle 3TO" .nOpOI'l1 6e3 Hamej:1 nOMOillll ~raHCKMe ~PY3bH,

OlieBH.,UHO, He cr.loryT. Ha.uo lICXO,IU1Tb H3 Toro, liTO HeJIb3R ,uonycTHTb

npeKp3.!.ile:nUI <PYi-iKI..rnOmrpOB2HHR Marl1CTpaJIl1 XaifpaTOH· - Ka6yn. llpM 3TOM

oco6oe BP~Malli1e HallO 6Y.neT y~enl1Tb CaMOMy YH3BMMOMY yqacTKy MarHCTpa

JIM, ::a:-:HLI fiBnF.eTC5'!. nepeaan ·CanaHr C ero 60nee lieM T\?eXKMJlOMeTpOBhIM

TOHHeneM.

3 nopHPRe no,n.rOTOBKH ~H ycnOBHI1. OKa3aHHH TaKOH nOMOmH Heo6xo~o

B OCTaBllieeCH B\?eMH eme oonbllie YCHllHTb no BceM KaHaJ1aM oc~eHHe ,n.eH

CTBMI1 Onn0311~, KOTOpaq npeURTcTByeT ,D.OCTaBKe npo,n.oBOJIbCTBHR B Ka

6yn 11 ,upyrMe KpynHble a41raHCK118.·ropo.na, ITpl-N8M ynop ,n.enaTb He Ha CY.,IJ,b

6ax HHHeillHero pamnMa, a Ha nono~eHHH HaceneHHR 3THX ropo.nOB, TR*enO

CTpa.nanmero OT nocne,uCTBHH TaKKX BapB~pCKHX ,n.ej:1cTBHI1.

B npHHqHne MO~O o~no ObI MMeTb B B~' cne.nY~mHe BapMaHTbl.

rreDa~11 Bapl1aHT. CocnaaillHCb Ha. TR*enOe nono~eHHe, B KOTOpOM

.OKa3anOCb rpa.2K,UaHCKoe.Hacenei-rne, OCTaBMTb O,uHy ,IlliBH3MlO, T.e. np11.

Me\?HO 12 T~C.lienOBeK Ha Marl1CTpaIT11. XaKpaToH - Ka6yn. ~aHHHl1 Ba~11.aHT

BP~ JIH )KenaTeneH, TaK KaI{ MOJKeT npl1BeCTl1 K nOCTaHOBKe Borrpoca B

OOH 0 TOM, LITO Mbl He BblBeJI11. norrHOCTbID CB011. BOI1CKa. HeCMOTpR Ha TO,

liTO ITaKMCTaH He B~OJIHReT caOH 06R3aTenbCTBa no meHeBCKl1M COrJIameHHRM,
" - .

MOJKHO npe.nnonO~Tb, 4TO OOnbmHHCTBO CTpaH B OOH Hac He nOAAe~T,, .

IlOCKOllbKY BOnpqC 0 BOHcKax ~JIR MHOI'l1X HaxO,IDiTCR B u,8HTpe npOOrr8M:bl.
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6.

I/~- BTOUO~ BaU~aHT. CocnaBwMcb Ha yrpo3Y rono~a B Ka6yne H ~yrHX
.--

ro~o~ax, rrpH3BaTh OOH c~o~o o6ecne~Th~ocTaBKY rrpoAoBdnhcTBHH H

EeWTerrpo~YKTOB B ro~o~a H HarrpaBHTh BO~CKa OOH ~ no~e~aHHff B

lleM~TBaM MarHcT~anH. ~o nopxo~a CMn OOR OCTaBHTh Ha 3THX n03HQHHX

CSOH BOHCKOBHe no~a3~eneHHR AllR ocymecTBneHHR cyry60 rYMaHHWX WYHK

31~ - cHa6~eHHR ~o~oBonhcTBHeM H He~Tenpo~TaMH HaceneHHR. BMecTe

.:; TeM 3a.4>J1KCl1poBaTh, ~TO BHBO~ COBeTClwro BOHCKOBoro KOHTllHreHTa

;:;aCTo.q;rrCJ'I. 3<iRBaTh, ~TO Docne nO,IIXo~a CHJl OOH HaIIlli no~pa3~enel-ili.fl

~eMe~~e~~o BepHyTCn 3 CCBeTC~H~ CO~3.

0~aKO, 3TOT EapHaHT n~aKTH~eCKH HeocymecTBHM, nocKonhKY·A]lH

H&!paBne~R cHn00H nOT~6yeTCn peweHHe COBeTa Be30naCHOCTH, ~ac-

::'-!H~lli3aTh ~a KOTopoe ;-.;e n:;:g:XOpHTCn.

':;'n8Tl1H BaUl1aET . .LjbiEeCTa Bce 3011cKa, KaR 3TQ H 3annaI-lHpOBaHO,

i-~ 15 <%Je3panfi, 3aWHKGrpo::;a':'!:l 3TO B MeJK,I1.yHa-po.rrnoM mlaHe 3MBneHHRMH

npaBHTenbcTB CCCP Yo Pecny6KMKH AWraHHCTaH. 3aTeM, no rrpocb6e awraH

CKoro rrpaBHTenbCTB2., C KOTOpOH OHO o6paTHTcR'K CTpaHaM MH-pa, na~aTb

apOBO,ll.Ky KOJI.OHH C rpa.:-:-:,;:J.2.~C}:~ rpy3a.MH, C BbI,Il.eneHl1eM ~lIH IDe oxpaHhl

COB8TCKHX BOHHCKHX qaCTeH. rrpOBo~a TaKHX KonOHH Morna 6H HaqaTbCR

n~HMepHO qe~e3 ~Be H8AeRH nocne B~o~a COBeTCKHX BOMCK. K 3TOMy Bpe

MeHH C03~aTb ruMPOKoe 06weCTB8HHoe MHeHlle C oc~eHHeM ~e~CTBH~ orrno

3HIJ;H¥l., IWTOpM 06p8KaeT Ha rH.68JIb OT rOJIOAa HaCeJIeHHe a4JraHCKllX. ropo

~OB. Ha moHe TaKoro 060eCTB8HHoro MHeHHH ~OBOPEa KonOHH C HaillKM

yqacTH8M Bhtrn~ena 6Dl KaK eCTeCTBeHHblM rYMaHHblli mar. BMeCTe .p-TeM

lipH 3TOM BapH.aHTe p~ yqacTKoB AO~Or¥l. rrpMWnOCb 6unpeo~o~eBaTh K~

,IU>lif -pa3 C 60IDvlli.

qeTBepTHH BapH8HT. BHBeCTH nOqTH Bce COBeTCKHe BOl1CKa K 15 weB~

'v TJaJIR. 3&jJ¥l.KcH'pOBaTb 0cPffi..I,Yi81IbHO B cooTBeTcTByKlIIJ.eM 3MBneHHH BbIBOA

COBeTCKoro BOHHCKoro KOHTHHreHTa. Ho no~ rrpe~noroM .rrepe~aqH
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.' HeKOTOpWC nOCTOB Ha Marl1CTpaJIJ.1. XatipaToH - Ka6YJI A¢raHClwi1 CTopOHe

OCTaBMTb B HeKOTOp~ Hal160JIee BaEHh~ nyHKTax, B TOM ~HCJI~ Ha ne~

3aJIe CaRaHr, COBeTCKMe nO~a3~eJIeHHR. Do Harnei1 HHHqHaTHBe He rrp~

~BaTb 3TOH a~~v~ IDHpOKoro 3ByqaHlill, OTMeTHTb JIHmb, ~TO peQb ~eT

G He6oJIbillOM KOJIHti8CTBe COBeTCKHX BOeHHoc.nyJKamHX'- KOTophle HeCKOJIhKO

;:;a,n.epEcumCb B CBli3H C 'I'eM,· T-iTO A¢raHCKM· CTOpOH8 eme He npl1.HRJIa

0T EHXYKa3ah1-thIX nOCTOB. CnYC'I'RHeKOTopoe BpeMR, KaK H B TpeThe~

Bapl1aHTe, Ha~aTb rrpOBO~I\y KOJIOHH B Ka6yJI C HaillHM BOeHHHM corrpo-

D;m Bcex 3'l'Vi:( ;aapHaHTax MOMO 6WIO 6hI MCXO~I1Th 113 Toro, 'ITO

i3 onepalJ)1.fiX 6YlIJ.'T ~aCTBOBaTb Halill1 perYJIRpHhle lIaCTH, HO l!>0PMl1

.:·C:'EaTbCR OHi~ ,Ij,O!L7"J-ill Ha Ao6pOBOJIbHOH oCHOBe, rrpe1i\,lJ.e Bcero 113 '·nICJIa

30ennOCJIJ~~amID~, KOTopwe rrpOXOgRT BOMHCK~ CJI~6y B A~raHl1CTaHe

. 1mB y-r..e OTCJiYA\VJH1 CBOl'. CpOl< v. HaxoMTCR' B COBeTCKoM COlOse. Dpl1

3TOM YCTa~OBI1Tb ~H PR~OBbIX 3apnnaTy B pasMepe 800-1000 py6JIei1 B

:.:eC!1!..I" np~eM ~aCT1~1UiO B a4"?raHCKOv, BamaTe, 3HalI-MTeJIbHO YBe.J1l1lIHTb

3apnnaTy l1'o~~epilll..

Dpe,n.ocTaBHTb rrpaBO MeJK)JyHapO)J.HhIM Ha6JI1O~aTeJlRM - 11 illMPOKO

06"hRBl1Tb 06 GTOM - npOBepRTb, 'liTO·Mbl )J.ei1cT~l1Te~bHO CorrpOB02K,D,aeM

TOBaphI'~R HaCeJIeHnR. B 6JI~a~ee Bpe~ cne~eT rrpOBeCTl1 nepero

BOphI CO 'CneL1,11aJIbHhIM KOOp,II,l1HaTOpOM npOPPaMM OOH no OK8..3illU11O

ryMaHl1TapHoi1 11 3KOHO~lliqeCKoi1 nOMO~l1 A~raHl1CTaHY Ara XaHOM C

~eJIblO l1CnOJIb30BaHKff 3THX nporpaMM H MeXaHil3Ma CneqKOOp,II,l1HaTopa

~rrpoTHBo~ei1cTBKff ~aHaM 3KCTpeMl1CTOB no y~eHHID.~6YJIa J.1.

ppyrHX KpYTIHNX ~raHcKHX ropO~OB 3KOHOM~eCKoi1 6JIOKaAOM.

B 6ece~ax C Ara XaHOM MOKRO 6OUlO 6bI rrpe~O~l1Tb, 'liTo6h1 Kapa

"-' 8ahb! OOH C TIpO,TJ,OBOJIbCTBl1eM ~ He¢Terrpo~TaMJ.1, Me~l1KaMeHTaMl1 illJIl1
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8.

COBeTCKl1i1 COI03.

Eo Bcex nepeql1C~eH~ ~eT~ex BapHaHTax npeAYcMaTpl1BaeTCH

OCTaBneHl1e B ~raHHCTaH€ XOTR 6~ He3HaqHTe~hHOro Ko~~eCTBa

~OBeTCKHX BOMCK noc~e 15 ¢eBpa.J1R 1989 ro)1.8..•

~,101.\eT 6bITb paccMoTpeH 11 eme 0)J.l1H, I1RTbl11, BapHaHT - COBeTCKHe

50HCKa B~OARTCR nO~HOCTbn K 15 ~eBpanR, a MhI ORa3~aeM A¢raHCROM

-: TopoHe ,n.onO~HHTeJIbHYlJ nOMomb, 13 TOM til1CJIe (PffiiaHCOBYlO, B opra

:;H381mi1 oXPaHhI MaI'l1CTpam1 XaftpaTOH - Ka6YJI ee C06CTB€HHhIMH

~aBonbCTBHe B Te~eHHe onpeAeJIeHHOrO BpeMeHH, xOTR,6e3YC~OBHO,

::TQ -:':,';:"8-:: C3.F.3a.HO C H8MaJlb!Ml1 TPY,IU-lOCTRMJ1, oco6eHHO B o6eCne~eHID1

~TO KaCaeTC.R fia6YJlbCKOrO a3pO)JJlowa, TO, ~rqHThIBaR ero BeJK

HOCTb, . u,eJIeC006pa3:-l0 E!,~8Tb Tal'!. CBOJO rpa.iK)J,aHCKY!'J )J.i1CneT~epcKYIO

CJ!J')i\6y 'tU:CJI8HHOCTbD AO 100 \.I8JIOBeK, C 3aKJI1OtieHHeM COOTB8TCTBYlQIDHX

KOHTpaKTOB C A¢rancKOn CTOpOHOM.
,.

2.. Co Cl'OpOHbl wpraHcKoro PYIWBo,n.cTBa CTaBHTCR BOnpOC 0

rrpoAOTLmeHMi1 HaHeCeHHR COB8TCKO~ aBH~Hei1 C HailleM TeppMTopMl1 J1

n0CJ18,.yxo,n.a COBeTCKl1..'( -DO~CK 60M6o-illTYl?MOBblX Y,IJ.apOB no BoopyzeH

HbIM Cl1JlaM Onn03l1U,Hy.. A¢raHCKVLM TOBapMmaMpa3DHCHReTCR BCR CJI07i\-
<

HOCTb 3Toro Borrpoca, peKoMeHAyeTcR nOAYMaTb Ha,IJ. TeM, KaK JIyqIDe

MCnOJIb30BaTb B HOB~ YCJIOBHRX n03MOffiHOCTI1 cBoeM qo6cTBeHHoM aBHa-

~HH. B ~eJIJM HamH'pa3bRCHeHHR BOCnpMHMMaIDTCH C nOHMMaHH8M;HO

BMeCTe C TeM OHM rOBopRT, \.ITO B H8KOTOpMX, HaH6o~eeKPMT~eCKHX

'" . CHTYa.rJ;illIX HCnOJIb30B81H18 COBe'l'CIWY.. aBHa.rJ;lli1 MOJKeT 6hITb npOCTO

Eeo6xo,IJ.MMhIM.TIpe,n.CTaBJIReTCR, lJ.TO 3TOT BOnpOC He MO)KeT paCCMaT

pi1BaTbCR 6e3 ~eTa sceM COBOKYTIHOCTH BHYTp8HHHX i1 n~eillHHX ~aK

TOpOB.
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3. Cepbe3Hoe 3HaqeHHe A¢raHCKaE C?OpOHa rrpliAaeT

TOMy, QT06H illJeTb B caoeM pacnOp~eHKM TaKHe MomHble BH~

oJpyJi'J1JI, KaK paKeTbl ?-300, yCTaHoBKH 38JlliOBOrO onm "Ypa_

i~aHlI • D 3TliX EOrrpocax, 01.IeEl1,Il.H0, hyJKeH AHgxpepe~MPoBanI-ililH

i10,r:p::0,l], 110 TOMy KliH HHOMy BHAY opYJRlli1., HO OOUJY1O JUfrUOO

:=~ep:7.HBe.Tb H,a B03MOr.rnO Donee nOJIHoe 'y.n.oBJIeTBOpeHl1e

06pametmJ1 c4>rancKl1X APY3811. Ha,n.o 11MeTb B BH.D-Y, '[{TO caM

~G.r~T OOJIan2..Hl1R fiO,lJ,OOP.h1MH Bl1,lJ,aM11 300pyr.<eHl1fl CHJ1bHO no,D.-

:,:;?errJllieT HaIll}i:X .rQJY38J1 i1Cl1XOJIOI'!1"'i8CKJ.1, I1p11,Il.Cl8T 11M yBep8H-

:-':OCTb B CBOl1.X CXJ1CJC. C y-qeTGM 3Toro B rBapAl111 oco6oro

::2.2r.a~e::lUl •. -= :.p:.ti-1l1?A Yl:\.e C03)1.2.Hh! Al1BI13I1CI-::l:J yCTaHOBOK

···_. .,...~_ •• tt
...; t"c..1 c:......, • ":'~3..r;8T;;O;8 yCTaHOBKl1 ?-300, IWTopble ceH-qac Ha..-v:O-

'1- ...

,=,;::TC;:: E COBeTCKC:~ EOl1HCKOM KOHTYllireHTe, TaKJKe MO)KHO ObIJIO

6~ rrepe,l],aTb A¢raHCKOJ1 OrOPOH8 nocne Aopa60TKJ1 J1X B 3KcrropT

~l Bapl1aP.T Vi nOCJIe TIOgrOTOBKJ1 amraHCKOrO nepCOHaJIa ~fl

06c.TIY7..;MBaHlill 11 3:\cnJJ.}'~TalliU1 3T11X yCTaHOBOK, KOTopyf-l cr.e)JYeT

rrpOBeCTl1 B CPOqHOM nOpflAKe Ha HailleH TeppJ1TOpJ1l1.

4. ~o Obi ~eJleC006pa3HO B n0311TJ1BHOM llJIaHepeml1Tb

SOupOCbl, naCaIDffiHeCR l1CnOJIb30BaHl15I B03Mo~ROCTeJ1 norpaH~

BOJ1CK eCC? B npI1rpaH~OH ~raHCKOJ1 30He, I1MeR, O,lJ,H~~O,

B BI1)JY, ~TO' )1.eHCTB~illI1e ce~ac TaM COBeTCKI1e norparl~e

MOTOMaHeBpeHHbIe rpynII1l He COXpaH.B:TCfl.

5. B nOCJIe,II;Hee BpeMR: MbI C,I],eJI8.JUi HeMaJIO 1l),JIfl OKa3a-

HM a:.¢raHCKl1M ,D,pY3bHM COp,eJ1CTBM B, 3IWHOMMlieCKoYi OOJIaCTl1
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10.

tiDIWeHl1TeJIhHO K T8M OC06bIM 06CTOHTeJIhCTBaM, 13 KOTOphIX

::ax:O,lJ,HTCR AgJraP.l1CTan. GTa nOMOmh, HeCl.10TpR Ha BCeB03M01KHble

'':'PY,II.HOCTli, C }WTOPbiW1 H 1.G!, ;: alfJraHlJ,H CT2JIKl1BaJlJ1Cb rrpl1 ee

.::;'OCT2.BKe 11 pacrrpeA~.TIeHl1l1, HeCOMHeffi1O, rrpeAOTBpaTl1JIa Mi-WrMe

·-:=:~e.'1aTeJIh!-:::!>1e nOBopOThI :3 Pa3EgTHl1 06CTaHOBKl1.

TeM :-i8 MeHee 53H,!JY CJW@-iOCTl1 cupraHCKOM C11.TY~IU:l, i1CKJIlO-

~;TeJIbHOrO 3na~eHY~, KOTopoe IUI,eIDT ~ BHYTPl1TIOJIl1Tl1QeCKOrO

.:'::.'1CAeHI15I rrpOl-~Cxo,r:..::::;mHe 31-;OH01~rt1eCKl1e rrpo~eCChl, HaM Heo6xo

.:.:~.~::; ~=e ;:.2..2 ~·':..ie;.:~ ~::i~1:aTe.Ti~~O p2.306paTnCR B 3TI1X BOrrpOCax.

::j~i'.; I-::C> cyc:reCT5Y r:c. ::'P2..~11 cpb!Ea, OKa3hIBaTh OnepaTI1BHYlO nOMOmh

3 peme:-:lm 303HI';l-:a::;!:iJ: OC'::'?C!X np06JI8M, B QaCTHOCTl1 nOCTaBKaMJ1

TosapOB nep30v. Heo6xo,I:,I1.MOCTI1 I';. r:pO,Il.OBOJIhCTBlliI B Ha6YJI 11 pa3

.:;.;ttrilie llpOol~1111 CT;J2..t-:..bl, :3 TOM {{HCJI8 E· b3.p.2JCIIIaH.

6. DapaJInenhHO co BceMI1 3TKM11 MepaMl1 H806xOAl1MO no-rrpe~eMY

UpOAOnzaTh OKa3hlBaTh A¢raHCKOH CTopoHe co~eHCTBl1e B HaJI~I1BaHI1I1

KOHTaKTOB C Onn03l1U,l1en, HaxO,ll,HIlte~C.f{ B l1aKl1CTaHe, I1paHe, B 3anaA-'

HO~ EBpone. HaM Hyr.~O BHl1MaTenhHO Cne~I1Th 3a BCeMI1 OTTeHKaMl1

HacTpoeHI1f1 Onn03I1UI1I1, ynB.BJII1BaTh Hal160nee nO)J.Xo,.lJ..f{ml1e MOM8HThI

,il,JlJI OK8.3aHl1.fI Ha Bee Heo6xo~I1MOrO B03Ae~CTBl1R, l?HeCeHI1.fI B H8e
_J

paCKona, OTpbIBa "YMepeHHhIX" aT 3KCTpeMI1CTOB. CeH-qac BaJll:HO,

B QaCTHOCTI1, no~ep~~BaTh MI1CCI1D npe~CTaBI1TeJIR feHepanbHoro

c8Kp8TapR DOH B. CeBaHa, KOTopI:ffi nO)J,10mQI1JICH l( peaJIH3ill.vm l1)l;e11.
'~- ~

o C03~8..HHH KOHCYllhTaTI1BHOrO COBeTa no Bl>lpa6oTI<8 6y,IJYIl(l1X rocY)J,ap-

CTBeHHUX CTPYKTyp A¢r8..HHCT8..Ha.
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II.

7. ITo Hanm:M ~OMaTlitieCKHM. KaRMaM He06xo~HMo 6?~eT npe.n;-
•

npHHRTb ~anbHeHwHe marH no pa60Te co BCeMH rocy~apCTBaMH, TaK

.HJlli IDiatIe rrpWIaCTHhIMH K KOH<J?m:mTy B Aq>raHHCTaHe.

Oc060e BHHMaHHe CJIe,nyeT y;rr.eJIl:iTh nOMep2mHHlD KOHTaKTOB C

UaKHcTaHcKOn CTOpoHOll, ~ tIero HcnO~30BaTh npe;rr.cTo~e nepe

rOBop~ MHHMCTpa RHOCTpaHHHX ;rr.e~ eGCP B H~aMa6~e.

8. He06xoAHMo ~~e npe~eTHee-BecTH nponaraHAHcTCKYD pa60TY.
no ~raHHCTaHY, AKH ~ero sapaHee rrpoaHaxHSHpOBaTh Bee BapHaHTH

pa3B~THH 06CTaHOBKH B CBH3H C ~raHRCTaHOM. Oc06eHHO B~ 6y~e~

npollara~CTCKoe o6eCneQeHHe pemeHHff 0 BBe;rr.eHHH BoeHHoro no~o~e

HRff B ~raHHCTaHe, eC~H oHo6y;rr.eT npKaffTO llpes~eHToMHa~6y~on.

23 RHBapJI 1989 r .
. }fJ 55/OC

20 3KS.
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

Communist Party of the Soviet Union. Central Committee

 Top Secret
 Special File

 No. P146
 To Comrades Gorbachev, Ryzhkov, Chebrikov, Shevardnadze, Yakovlev, Iazov,
Murakhovsky, Kriuchkov

 Excerpt from Protocol No. 146 of the meeting of the Politburo of the CC CPSU of 24
January 1989

 Question of the Ministry of the Foreign Affairs USSR, Ministry of Defense USSR,
Committee of State Security USSR
 To agree with the understandings set forth in the note of Comrades Shevardnadze
E.A., Yazov D.T., and Kryuchkov V.A. of 23 January 1989 (attached)

 Secretary CC

 [attached] to article VI protocol #146

 Top Secret
 SPECIAL FILE

 CC CPSU

 On the measures pertaining to the impending withdrawal of Soviet forces from
Afghanistan  

 In the difficult situation characterizing the state of affairs in Afghanistan, one can
increasingly feel the inner tension stemming from the impending withdrawal of the
remaining units of Soviet troops. The attention of the regime and the forces of the
opposition is totally focused on 15 February, when, in accordance with the Geneva
accords, the term of stay of our military contingent must end. In addition, the given
timetable for Kabul is even more constraining, as the last Soviet military units must
leave the Afghan capital in the beginning of February.  

 Practically throughout the entire country, military engagements between the
government forces and the opposition continue to take place, in the course of which
the government has essentially been able to maintain its positions, although with the
help of Soviet aviation. The enemy has thus been unable to capture Jalalabad,
Kunduz, and Kandahar. However, everyone understands that the main battle is still
ahead. Currently the opposition has even decreased its military activity somewhat,
saving up its forces for the coming period. Comr. Najibullah believes that it is intent
on expanding its activities simultaneously in several key directions after the
withdrawal of Soviet forces.  

 It should be emphasized that the Afghan comrades are seriously worried as to how
the situation will turn out. In general, their resolve to resist the enemy is
strengthening; they are taking a number of emergency measures and trying to
arrange more rationally the forces that are available. To a certain extent, the Afghan
comrades are counting on the continuation of their contacts with a fairly significant
number of commanding officers within armed detachments of the enemy, on the
strong disagreements which continue to exist within the opposition, and on the



incompatibility of some of its leading political groups, in particular the "Islamic
Association of Afghanistan" ([Burhanuddin] Rabbani) and the "Islamic Party of
Afghanistan" ([Gulbuddin] Hekmatyar). Armed clashes between detachments of these
and other opposition groups are not just continuing, but are taking on wider
proportions as well.  

 The president is even closely examining such a possibility as declaring martial law or
taking other extraordinary measures in the country, thinking that this may facilitate
the adoption and execution of difficult decisions in the critical period ahead. At first
he was leaning towards implementing martial law in our presence, but in the course
of the discussions with him that have taken place, he arrived at the conclusion that
this would best be done after the Soviet forces have left Afghanistan.  

 The Afghan comrades express their understanding of the decision to withdraw Soviet
forces and affirm it once again, but, in conjunction with this, having soberly assessed
the situation, point out that they cannot manage completely without our military
assistance. Such assistance, in their opinion, could be rendered in forms different
from today's and on a limited scale, but, nevertheless, would be a serious support
both practically and psychologically. The Afghan comrades believe that if, after the
withdrawal of Soviet forces, the opposition is unable to capture the principal centers
in a swoop, then the Peshawar "alliance of seven" and the Teheran "union of eight"
will have to enter into negotiations with Kabul to work out the future government
arrangement in Afghanistan, which they steadfastly refuse to do at this time. The
most important thing, emphasize the Afghan friends, is to hold out for at least the
first three-four months after the departure of the Soviet forces, after which the
situation may gradually begin to shift to their advantage. Such an opinion is borne
out by some remarks made by representatives of the opposition, in the course of
contacts with Soviet representatives in Islamabad. By these remarks it was implied
that if the government of Najibullah holds out, they will re-examine their current
position of not recognizing it in the capacity of a negotiating partner.  

 In the given situation there arise for us a number of difficult elements. On the one
hand, our departure from decisions, which have been made and announced, to
complete the withdrawal of our forces on 15 February may cause us extremely
undesirable complications in the international arena. On the other hand, there is no
assurance that shortly after our departure there will not arise a very serious danger
to the regime that, throughout the world, is associated with us. Especially since the
opposition, during the decisive period, may well manage to coordinate its actions for
a given time, which is what the American and Pakistani military circles have been
persistently urging them to do. Certain apprehensions also arise due to the fact that
there is still no real unity within the PDPA, and factional, tribal, and other
disagreements remain. Impulsiveness and memories of past "injustices" are
transparent in the thinking of some Afghan leaders. Feeble, to say the least, are the
actions of prime minister M.H. Sharq and many ministers in his cabinet.  

 A most serious factor remains the fact that violations of the Geneva accords by
Islamabad have acquired not just an open, but a flagrant character. Pakistani
borderguards are directly participating in military operations on Afghan territory.
Bombardments of bordering regions of Afghanistan are taking place, arms flow
continuously, and armed bands are crossing over from Pakistan. As before, the
headquarters of the Afghan opposition parties, their training centers and bases
continue to function unimpeded in Peshawar and other cities. All of this is done by
inertia [concerning policies] established under Zia-ul-Haq. It is unlikely that B[enazir].
Bhutto is in a position to change the situation in the near future.  

 Both we and Afghanistan have been continuously, in a decisive manner, and citing
concrete facts, condemning and continue to condemn such actions of the Pakistani
government. Such a line is meant to be continued also in the future, including in the
UN Security Council as well as in contacts with the Pakistani government itself.  



 1. The chief question on which depends the continuing evolution of the situation boils
down to this: will the government be able to maintain Kabul and other large cities in
the country, though above all the capital? The situation in Kabul is difficult; indeed,
the main problems are not even military, but economic. It is very clear that the
opposition plans to organize an economic blockade of Kabul, close off its supply of
foodstuffs and petroleum products, and provoke discontent and even direct
insurgence of the populace. Already, such a blockade is virtually being carried out by
the forces of the opposition in the form of highway robberies and intimidation and
bribery of drivers of Afghan ground-based freight vehicles destined towards Kabul. It
should be pointed out that the present complications with flour and foodstuffs in
general in Kabul are to a significant degree related to the fact that the directive to
inflict defeat on Ahmad Shah, whose detachments present the greatest threat to the
road between Kabul and Hairaton, was not carried out when the time was ripe.  

 At the present time, just the monthly requirement of flour in Kabul is around 15 thou.
tons. Recently, several thousand tons of flour were delivered by Soviet motor and air
transport. However, it is imperative to have stored provisions for at least 2-3 months,
which would be controlled by the President and which would give the Afghan friends
the possibility of feeling secure in this matter.  

 Since such large stores can be created only with the help of motor transport, we are
talking about getting flour and other foodstuffs through the Hairaton-Kabul highway.
In the words of comr. Najibullah, if the road remains functionally secured until May,
the survival of the regime is guaranteed. Evidently, the Afghan friends will not be able
to secure the normal functioning of the road without our help. We must proceed from
the fact that a break in the functioning of the Hairaton-Kabul highway cannot be
allowed. In addition, special attention will have to be paid to the most vulnerable
section of the highway, which is the Salang pass with its more than three
kilometer-long tunnel.  

 In preparation for the delivery of such assistance it is necessary, during the
remaining time, to intensify through all channels the condemnation of the actions of
the opposition, which is obstructing the delivery of foodstuffs to Kabul and other large
Afghan cities; moreover, one should lay stress not on the fate of the present
government, but on the situation of the population of these cities, which is seriously
suffering as a result of such barbarous actions.
 In principle, it is possible to consider the following scenarios:  

 First scenario. Citing the difficult situation of the civilian population, leave one
division, i.e. approximately 12 thou. people, on the Hairaton-Kabul highway. The
given scenario is hardly desirable, as a question may arise at the UN that we did not
completely withdraw our forces. Despite the fact that Pakistan is not fulfilling its
obligations under the Geneva accords, one may assume that the majority of countries
in the UN would not support us because, for many, the question of the military is at
the crux of the problem.  

 Second scenario. Citing the threat of starvation in Kabul and other cities, appeal to
the UN to urgently provide a shipment of foodstuffs and petroleum products to the
cities and send the UN troops to maintain the highway in operation. Until the arrival
of the UN forces, leave our military subdivisions in these positions to carry out strictly
humanitarian functions - provide the population with foodstuffs and petroleum
products. In conjunction with this, affirm that the withdrawal of the Soviet military
contingent has taken place. Announce that, after the arrival of the UN forces, our
subdivisions will immediately return to the Soviet Union.  

 However, this scenario is practically unfeasible, since the deployment of UN forces
requires a decision of the Security Council, on which we cannot depend.  



 Third scenario. Withdraw all troops by 15 February, as planned; affirm this in the
international arena with pronouncements by the governments of USSR and the
Republic of Afghanistan. Then, under the request of the Afghan government with
which it will appeal to the countries of the world, begin the escort of convoys of
civilian cargo with the apportionment of Soviet military units for their defense. The
escort of such convoys could start within approximately two weeks after the
withdrawal of Soviet troops. Prior to this time, create a widespread general opinion
with condemnations of the actions of the opposition, which is sentencing the
population of Afghan cities to death from starvation. With the backdrop of such
general opinion the escort of convoys by our units would appear to be a naturally
humanitarian step. In addition, under this scenario, a number of sections of the road
would have to be surmounted with a fight each time.
 Fourth scenario. Withdraw almost all Soviet troops by February 15. Officially affirm
the withdrawal of the Soviet military contingent in a corresponding statement. But,
under the pretext of transferring some posts on the Afghan Side of the Hairaton-Kabul
highway, leave Soviet units in some of the more important points, including in the
Salang pass. Avoid creating much noise, on our part, about this action; note only that
this is but a small number of Soviet military personnel who were slightly delayed by
the fact that the Afghan side has not yet taken over from them the stated posts. After
some time, as in the third scenario, begin escorting convoys to Kabul under our
military protection.  

 Under all these scenarios we can begin with the fact that these operations would be
undertaken by our regular units, but they must be formed on a volunteer basis,
primarily from among military personnel who are serving out their duties in
Afghanistan or those that have served their term and are now in Soviet Union. In
conjunction with this, offer a salary of 800-1000 rubles per month, partially in Afghan
currency, for the rank-and-file and significantly increase the officers' salaries as well.  

 Give international observers the right - and announce this widely - to verify whether
we are actually escorting civilian goods. In the nearest future, talks should be held
with the UN Special coordinator of humanitarian and economic assistance programs
Aga Khan with the aim of using these programs and the mechanism of the Special
coordinator in order to counteract the extremists' plans to stifle Kabul and other large
Afghan cities with an economic blockade.
 In the talks with Aga Khan it should be suggested that UN convoys of foodstuffs,
petroleum products, and medical supplies go not only through Pakistan, but, to a
significant extent, through Soviet Union.  

 In all of the four enumerated scenarios it is intended that at least an insignificant
number of Soviet troops is to be left behind after 15 February 1989.  

 There still remains to be examined yet another, fifth, scenario - Soviet forces are
withdrawn completely before 15 February, but we give the Afghan Side additional
assistance, including financial, in the organization of the defense of the
Hairaton-Kabul highway using their own forces, up to the point of completely
providing for these Afghan units for a determined time-period, though, undoubtedly,
this would be tied to considerable difficulties, especially in ensuring a dependable
convoy escort.  

 As for the Kabul airport, keeping in mind its importance, it is expedient to have there,
with the conclusion of corresponding agreements with the Afghan Side, our own
control tower staff, numbering up to 100 people.  

 2. From the side of the Afghan government a question has been raised concerning
the continuation of air assaults and bombardments of the armed opposition forces
carried out by Soviet aviation from our territory after the withdrawal of Soviet troops.
The difficulty of this question is being explained to the Afghan comrades; they are



being advised to think about how to make better use of the capabilities of their own
aviation under the new circumstances. On the whole, our explanations have been
received with understanding, but, at the same time, they say that in some of the
more critical situations, the use of Soviet aviation may be simply indispensable. It
appears that this question cannot be examined without taking into account all the
internal and external factors.  

 3. The Afghan Side assigns serious significance to having at its disposal such
powerful types of weapons as the R-300 rockets and batteries of "Hurricane"
multi-rocket launchers. These questions evidently require a differentiated approach to
this or another type of weapon, but the general line should be directed, inasmuch as
is possible, towards a more complete satisfaction of Afghan requests. It should be
kept in mind that the very fact of possessing such types of weapons would strongly
reinforce our friends psychologically and give them confidence in their forces. Taking
this into account, batteries of "Hurricane" have already been set up in the Special
Guards and the RA [Republic of Afghanistan] army. The R-300 rocket batteries, which
are currently with the Soviet military contingent, may also be transferred to the
Afghan Side after modifying them to an export model and after the preparation of
Afghan personnel for use and maintenance of these units, which should be quickly
carried out on our territory.  

 4. It would be expedient to positively decide the question concerning the use of the
USSR border force capacities in the Afghan border zone, keeping in mind, however
that the Soviet mobile border groups currently stationed there will not remain.  

 5. Lately, we have been doing quite a bit to give the Afghan friends economic
assistance in accordance with exactly those difficulties that Afghanistan is in. This
assistance, despite all kinds of difficulties with which both we and the Afghans met
during its shipment and distribution, has without a doubt averted numerous
undesirable turns in the situation's development.  

 Nevertheless, in view of the difficulty of the Afghan situation, we must once again
very carefully re-examine the current economic processes which are of the utmost
importance to its internal political situation. We must determine what can be done
additionally to improve the Afghan economy which is in a critical state and, in effect,
on the brink of ruin; we must give operational assistance to solve the acute problems
which are arising, in particular through the shipments if foodstuffs and goods of first
necessity to Kabul and various provinces of the country, including Badakhshan.  

 6. In conjunction with all these measures, it is necessary, as before, to continue
giving the Afghan Side assistance in ironing out relations with the opposition in
Pakistan, Iran, and Western Europe. We must pay attention to every nuance of the
opposition's mood to catch the more suitable moments when we can use the
necessary influence to split it, separating the "moderates" from the extremists. In
particular, right now it is important to support the mission of the representative of the
Secretary-General of the UN B. Sevan who has agreed to work towards the creation of
a consulting panel for resolving the future government structure of Afghanistan.  

 Through our diplomatic channels, it will be necessary to take continuing steps in our
work with all countries which are in one way or another connected to the conflict in
Afghanistan.  

 Special attention should be paid towards supporting contacts with the Pakistani Side,
using the upcoming talks involving the USSR minister of foreign affairs in Islamabad.  

 8. It is essential to carry on even more goal-oriented propaganda work concerning
Afghanistan, for which all scenarios of developments in the Afghan situation must be



thoroughly analyzed ahead of time. Of particular importance will be the securing of
propaganda concerning the decision to introduce martial law in Afghanistan, if such is
taken by President Najibullah.

 E.Shevardnadze V. Chebrikov A.Yakovlev D.Yazov V. Murakhovskii
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